( 1 9 7 1 ) others,! k m ade very. e v i d e n t : ( See the* I*reparation in JheRepoJrtoryof thejiifl/tf/ Society*) ! The Diffeftions o f Morbidi Bodies not only inftrud us in, the Seats and Caufes ofDifeafes, but very often inform us in the true Ufe o f parts, as will appear by the following Inftances, k ; ThelOffifieation or Petrification in the Great Artery, at its rife from the Heart, has been fo commonly 'found* that fome think it isconftant y h o w if may be in (bine Animals d cannot be certain, but in Humane Bodies 1 am well afTu red whenever it happens it is aDifeafe, and does in fome meafure ancomtnode thbfe parts in the due executionjof their office, as fthe following Cafes iwill evidence t^u t that this Paper may be o f fome ufe, I (hall ifer down the Symptoms before Death, which may help our Conjedures when the like offers again. A fpare man about 90, who languifbt with an Ulcer in the Thigh, attended with a
Caries, or Rottennefs of that Bone a t its Articulation with the

Tibia and
Patella call'd the Knee thofe Bones were affeded, at length fell into a true
Phthilis, and coughed up no finall quantity of Pus 5 fome months before his Death i frequently faw him, when he would often offer me his Wrift, to feel his unequal Pulfe, which was wont to amufe him $ th e A rtery there miffing fometimes one, fometimes two ftrokes in 6 or 7 : At fir ft he told me he obferved it mift but ope in tcn,hut at length thofe flops became more, frequent, efpecially on anyagi* tation of the Body or Mind : tho a Polypus in any of the Great Veffels about the Heart may induce that Symptom, yet the continuance of it fo long before Death, fhews it owing to fome other Caufei as appear'd on opening the Heart and Great Artery o f this perfon. A A A D G . Fig. 2 and 4, a a a. The explication of the Symptoms in both th eft Cafes is obvious enough $ for th o th e Perfon firft inftanced did not dye of the fame difeaft with the laft mentioned,yet the Symptoms in his Illnefs plainly (hewed what muft follow, from the diforders o f thefe as they arerendred more o r lefe ufelefs: For as their Office is to prevent the return of the Blood into the Heart, in its by ex* a&ly (butting up the paffage o f the Aorta (as the Flaps in Water Engines) To if by any accident they are hinder'd from doing their duty, as they were by the Petrifa&ions mentioned, the confequenccs muft be, not only a regurgitation o f Blood into the Heart, but they baulk its impulfive force, when the Milfcular Fibres (which are in theft Valves) cannot contraft to prepare the pafiage for the Blood oi the Left Ventricles when to be expelled into the Aorta. Hence the Inter'miffions of the Pulfe. ir\the firft inftance may be accounted for. In the latter inftance, thefe Valves were wholly ufelefs, th tC ircu latio n becamemore difficult, as appear'd by the refrigeration o f the extreme parts, Gangreens, &c. In both theft cafes the Lett Venticle of the Heart was dilated proportiona l l y to the ill conftitution o f th eft Valves, which clearly fhews theft Val ves give that affiftance to the Hear t in its Office that it cannot be without, and that it gradually* fuftcrs according to their itfdiipofitiont/ ( >974 " -Before thefe Papers were font to the Prefs, I had an op portunity of obferving a likelnftance o f that firft menti on'd in this latter part of them. It was an Elderly Gen tleman, about 72, who had fometimes Intermiffions in his PuHe leveral years before his death, in whom I found ditvY^y^trlfcatiior||'iB the 
